
Training & Work Experience 

on a Community Farm

Interested in hands-on growing 
& cooking activities? Need some 

help finding employment?

‘I love being 

outdoors in 

nature’

‘The level 

of support 

is amazing!’

‘Do it!’
‘I feel less 

anxious when 
I’m at the farm’

Our next course:

Jan – Apr 2022 Tuesdays & Thursdays
plus follow-on support

01736 272367/07946746396  
training@bosaverncommunityfarm.org.uk

Call Katie for an informal chat 01736 272367, or drop in to our  
Thursday ‘taster sessions’ from 10am during December & January 

Watch short films from previous Trainees and see photos online
#BosavernFarm    This award-winning project uses organic, regenerative growing 

techniques and helps people to progress into college or paid employment.  
No prior experience or qualifications necessary.



Bosavern Training & Work Experience is 
based at our community farm near St Just, 
convenient for buses from both St Ives 
and Penzance. We can help with travel 
costs. Our Tutors lead gentle horticultural 
and cookery activities every Tuesday and 
Thursday over 11 weeks to help boost 
skills, confidence and teamwork as well as 
offering practical help to apply for work, 
college or placements e.g. assistance 
with job applications, lifts to interviews, 
clothing, inspiring talks and trips to visit 
employers, colleges and other projects

What to expect

Who can take part?

   Working age (18yrs-60-ish) with the right to work in the UK

   Not currently earning (unemployed or economically inactive)

   Local address (includes St Ives, Carbis Bay, Penzance, Newlyn,  
 St Buryan, Porthcurno, Sennen, St Just, Pendeen, Morvah, Newmill and 
 places in-between).

Our Trainees come from a range of backgrounds. Some have anxiety and enjoy 
being out in nature, some are mid-life, looking to explore a change of career, we 
have graduates and college-leavers looking to gain practical experience, people 
with Autism, Aspergers and some people with learning difficulties. No prior 
experience of horticulture or cookery is necessary.

Taster Sessions

Drop in to one of our no-commitment taster sessions on Thursdays at 10am 
during December and January, or call us to arrange another time to visit.

Contact

Call Katie on 01736 272367 / 07946746396 for an informal chat  
or to arrange a visit.
Find our short films and photos on Youtube, Facebook, Instagram  
and Twitter #BosavernFarm www.bosaverncommunityfarm.org.uk 
training@bosaverncommunityfarm.org.uk

‘I like the buzz of being in a team on a  real farm, growing veg to feed the public’


